
Having Grace Part 11       Pastor Larry 

I. Review: Galatians 4:21-31 Two Covenants contrasted- two mounts, two mothers, two 

sons 

3000 died at Sinai, the giving of the law–  

3000 saved at Pentecost, the giving of the Spirit- 

The law demanded righteousness 

Grace provided righteousness 

The sin offering only covered their sins 

The blood of Jesus washes a believer clean 

God said to Abraham, Cast out the bondwomen with her son 

Why all the talk about Moses at Sinai? 

God wants to get close to us to be our father and speak to us like children, not like 

Israelites at Sinai = Law/ Zion = Grace 

Intimacy- Abba Father 

II. Pillar #11 Listen to what God is speaking to you now. Hebrews 12: 25-27 

A. Whose voice shook the earth 

B. A future promise to shake the heavens (Quoting Haggai 2:6) 

C. The shaking of the  past, present and future removes old covenant ways and law, 

and grace remains.  

III. Hebrews 12:28-29-   Pillar #12 let us have grace so we might serve God properly 

A. We are receiving a kingdom that cannot be removed- Revelation 11:15, Zech  14:4-

5, Daniel 7:27 

B. Vs. 28-29 Let us have grace so: 

1. we can serve God with reverence 

2. we can serve God with godly fear 



C. God is a consuming fire- He demands Grace. Doing anything outside of grace is 

against God’s way 

 

III. What have we learned 
 

A. 12 Pillars from Hebrews 12 
v.1 1.  We are surrounded by witnesses 

v.1 2.  We should strip off and lay aside the sin that affects us. 

v.1 3.  Run with patience the race set before us 

v.2 4.  Look away from distraction to Jesus who started and will finish the work in us 

v.3 5.  Think about what Jesus has done and don’t grow weary in your struggles  

v.5 6.  Submit to correction and discipline of the Lord 

v.12 7.  Be encouraged and show it by lifting up relaxed hands and straighten paralyzed knees 

v.13 8.  Make firm and straight tracks for your feet so you and others might stay healthy 

v.14 9.  Work hard to vein peace and everybody and pursue holiness 

v.15 10.  Look after other in your midst who fall short of or lack the Grace of God, stopping 

potential roots of bitterness that can defile many 

v.25 11.  Listen to what God is speaking to you now 

v.28 12.  Let us have Grace (JKV) so we might serve God properly 

B. Personal lessons 

1. Each of us deal with sin as Christians. . If we fall out of God’s grace he still loves 

us and continues to seek to free us. Because of this we loose out on his blessings. 

2. Jesus eternally paid in full the penalty for sin- God’s grace is not fickle 

3. The gospel of Grace is the beginning of good doctrine, and  includes sonship 

relationship with God that includes discipline 

4. Having grace teaches us to live at peace with all men and not to judge them 

5. We should be responsible to one another and help them with grace 

6. Grace is a greater covenant than the law which is based on works 

7. Because of grace we live better lives and don’t want to sin. 



 IV. Hebrews 13:5 I will NEVER leave you- He didn’t say I wont leave you IF…. Amplified 

version. I will not,not,not in any degree…. 


